
Anderson Park

Proposed park amenities include new playground equipment. 

Proposed plan rendering of Anderson Park updates.
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Playground Details

Typical play area, equipment suitable for ages 2 to 5 and 5 to 12.  
Examples of specific play equipment: (Bottom) 
Play Booster, (Top) Play Shaper.

(Above) Available color selection for play equipment.

Anderson Park
Stanton residents and steering committee members desire 
updates to Anderson Park (also locally referred to as “Purple 
Park”) that include updated play equipment, better definition 
and inclusiveness around the perimeter of the playground 
area, improved pedestrian access and circulation to existing 
features within the park, increased parking capacity on 
the south and west sides, and a native planting area at the 
northwest corner to help manage stormwater runoff.

Anderson Park is located just north of the railroad corridor 
and east of Halland Avenue. The 5.7-acre park is city-owned 
and currently has several large overstory trees.

The proposed primary circulation is a 10’-wide paved 
sidewalk connecting all new parking areas to the existing 
open air shelter and the playground area. The 6’-wide paved 
path around the south half of the playground area will allow 
full accessbility to this space. 

The native planting area in the northwest corner will mitigate 
stormwater runoff from adjacent impervious surfaces, while 
creating a nice habitat for birds and smaller pollinators.

All of the paved lanes and paths will provide a smooth 
transition to the existing trail bridge that crosses the creek, 
connecting its users to the community looped trail system.
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